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The Mutual Life Insurance

. . Company . .

Of - - - New York
HAVE

UNDERWEAR
Something to Keep You Warm. THE OLDEST, THE

ASSETS in 1893, was
" " "1902,

Sweaters
From 75 cts to 3.50

Socks
From 5 cts. to 50 cts.

Over SJ irts
All wool and all sizes

Neck Wear
High grade,allshades
and styles

POLICIES ISSUED ON . .

Life, Endowment, Gold Bond, Guaranteed
Income, Continuous Installment,

Investment,
And Many Other

Call on or write'to

J 14 rVktrtrn Managing Agent.
VOCIiraIl,fop Southern Oregon

Palm-Bod-ge Building Room 2.

LARGEST, THE BEST.

184,835,090.80
382,432,681.30

SHOTGUN SHELLS 4--

NICHOLSON'S. m

In fact almost anything in Mens' fur-
nishings, we have for you.

These goods are fresh and just qpened
this week. )

Buckingham (L He'cht
Boots and Shoes

Orthopedic $3.50 and Royal

SHOTGUNS and

Chinook

foUR COUNTY ... Sl
4

Coiiimuiiioiitinna from our bov
eral correspondents must reiich thic
ollice not later tniui weunesuay
noon to inBUro publication.

JackHonvllle News.

Mr. Smithyhia re'urned from his
nortnern trip.. t

Mrs. F. Luy, of Medford, attended
tho party Thursday evening.

Miss Snyder spent Thursday in
Medford, the guest of friends.

Mies Bertha Orrae has been vis-

iting friends here during the week.

Mibb Pauline Levy is confined to
her home byjin aggravated case of

poiBOn oak.

Clyde Applegate, who went to
Elk oreek after a load of pipe, re-

turned Friday.
Mrs. Hattie Moore, of Baker City,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. hew
bury, who has been quite sick.

Mr. Stratford, the photographer,
who bus been here Tor some time,
leaves Monday for his home in Coos

county.
Mrs. Mollie Ray, of Ruoh, at-

tended the party Thursday evening,
as did also Dr. Ray and family, of

and young lady and gentlemen
friutMls. Music, camo. and plays
wr.'-- heartily indulged in until the
old family clock struck 12, when

coll'ce and cako were served.
All report having spent a most

evening, and think that
Jlisa Allien ii should wear a blue
Gibbon for the pleasing and satis- -

Utictory manner in which she con'
ducted her hrsl social entertain'
incut.
; Mrs. Stanley, of Sams Valley, s

highly reepeoted pioneer lady of
southern Oregon, died at Moon

Lville, November 27, 1903. Infirm'
lties of old age and other compliou'
tiona hastened her sudden and un-

expt-cte- death. She was buried in
Antioch cemetery Sunday. The
autumn flowers entwined into beau
tifvl wreaths were tastefully ar
ranged. Rev. Gillette, of Gold Hill,
assisted by Rev. Rosser. of Ashland,
conducted the funeral services at
the grave. Mrs. Stanley was 85
years old, and leaves seven living
children, two of whom were presen t
at her funeral Dr. A. C. Stanley
of Gold Hill, and Miss Jane, who
has been a lifelong, inseparable
companion of her mother. Mrs.
Stanley was a true and devoted
mother, and a Christian woman in
tbe fullest sense. Her many estim-
able qualities of patience, lore and
purity of heart and oharacterare
the precious gifts she has left ub a
futuie guide to others, and has
stamped an indelible impression,
long to be remembered and cherish
ed by her children and large con
course of relatives and friends.

Griffin Creek Items.

Sheriff Rader was in our vicinity
this week.

Miss Alice Darby is reported on
the sick list this wejk.

Mr. L. Parker and family, of
Jacksonville, have been visiting
with her sister, Mrs. J, F. True,
this week.

We have been informed thnt
Chas. Wilson hns sold his farm to
Mr. Ostrander, who came here a
Bhort time ago. We understand
that Mr. Wilson intends to move
to Medford. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
have proved to be excellent neigh
bors and we regret to lose them
from our neighborhood. Mr. and
Mrs. Ostrander are almost strang
ers among us, but, if we are a judge
this respect, we are sure they will

e to be excellent neighbors and
will make many warm friends in
our viciuitv. We heartilv welcome
Mr. and family to our
looality.

There was an excellent Thanks
giving program rendered by the
pupiUof our school last Wednes
day, the 25th. A minnic even-

ing program was given by having
the room darkened, and then
lighted by lamps, candles, and

The room was
decorated with evergreen and
strings of red and white berries. A

mm
Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young ;

when old, sometimes im
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you
would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

Ihe best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good, too, but it is very hard
to digest

The time to treat consump
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won't.

Dont wait until you cant
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption so
much the better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all Vpu can, eat all you
can, thats4he treatment and
that's the best treatment.

We will send you
a little of the Emul-
sion free.

Be sure thit tilts picture la
the lona of a label a on the
wnpper ol every bottle of
Kmulsioa you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNB,
Chemists,

409 Pear! St., N. Y.,
rv .nrl tt all rlmoimt.

thanks. There wore between forty
and fifty of the patrons and resi-

dents of the district present, and all
seemed to be pleased with the ex-

ercises.

Phoenix Items.

We are sorry to state that Gub

Jpps ib lying very low.
Oscar Stinson, of Medford. visited

friends here one day last week.
Mr. Aerees, who has been ill for

the last week, is Blowly improving.
Mrs. 3. Smith, who has been visit-

ing her daughter, returned home
las; week.

Mr. and Mre. Decatur Davis, of
Jacksonville, were visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Bish two days last
week.

An Instance of Growth.
It Is a pleasure, In this day of great

industrial combinations, to note an in
stance where an independent concern
haB attained to mammoth proportions,
and has grown steadily but surely for
years from a email beginning into the
tuilness of tue present time, bucn an
institution is cited in the seed business
of D. E. Ferry & Co., who for nearly
half a century have cone forward each
year, constantly adding new customers
and retaining all its old ones, until it is
today the source of seed supply from
which the great crops of this country
spring, heed houses have come and
gone some survived and flourished for
yeare, but finally si ice um be red for one
reason or another while Ferry'B kept
growing ail the time. Thousands of
farmers, gardners and flower growers
look to them year after year for tho
seeds from which the prosperity of
their fields aud gardens are to grow,
and the fuut that they are never dis-

appointed in Ferry's seeds Is the secret
of the wonderful expansion of this pop
ulurllrm. You can buy thoir seeds in
every city, town or hamlet of this
land, and you are always certain that
they are fresh, true to name and euro
to urow. Their 1904 Seed Anmml, u
vnluable guide in the selection of the
proper seeds to plant, will be sent free
to all readers of the Mkdfokd Mail
who apply to D. M. Feiuiy & Co.
Detroit, Miehigan.

BURNED IN JAIL.

Klamath Falls, Or., Nov. 30
Two Indian boys, Fred Snider and
a son of Pitt River Johnnie, both

aged about 18 years, perished in
flumes this morning at 2 o'clock at
Booanza, a small town 24 miles
east of here.

They spent the previous day in

Bonanza, bent on a good time.

Whiskey made them bad Indians,
and they were locked up for the
night by the town marshal. Incin
eration was evidently brougntabout
by their endeavor to turn them-
selves out.

Tbe inside.of the jail was a burn
ing inferno oy the time people ar
rived at the ecene.and the absence of

any noise witnin tola or me awiui
fate that had befallen the youths of

theYainax Indian School,
An early messenger arrived at

Yainax conveying the news of the
tragedy, and by 9 o'clock this morn

ing a number of Indians had
Bonanza. The town board

held a meeting and ordered every
business house in tonn olosed.

The people of the community fear

that unless the guilty ones to the
crime of providing the youths with

wh'skey are made amenable to the
full extent of the law that harm of

some kind will come to the town.

The Ooroner and Deputy District
Attorney are at Botnza "making

investigations.
.8

Coss Piano Hou loved.

The Coss Piano Ho Sf Medford,
has movtd He office tr, boss's resi-on- e

dence on WeBt, 10th block
south of the public ) building,
wherr the business v v'arried on
as usual, selling good u makes of

nlanos, organs, and
disc Mr. Cose hnB ' .move so
thnt bis wife could b' ouBlnees
here, dunne hio absi s trips,
as his business call ' ciulto
often. His. business '.larger;
every year. Call 01'

To nilk C--j

Having put on a nl 3- -

tord, we, the undorr' lit
a share of your pair '

dealing and handlf )
wo hope to merit it ;r

milk to bo clean i j
u

Any one wlshln v
Worner & Davis i j
prompt attentloo

MCI
t

A,,

140 acres ch
uvinl bottom

flow. Is under
road and riv
buildings, an;
apple or pear1
fnlfa. li in
rhenn. eae
See this.

t

Collars
To suit your fancy

Hats and Caps

Call in and see piir
Suits for boys
From $1.25 to $5.00

i

Boys Short Overcoats
At $6.00. V- -

Lines 4 -

day of last week atl the ranch of
Fred Furry, in Fden precinct. She
reports having had a most enj y- -

al)lo tune, nut sayB 11 was Ionian. i
thiLt thev bad strnne harness nnrl h

good team or they never would have
gotten tnrougli tun muu. i.

State ok Ohio, Hitv ok Iolkoo, ( A
l.l.TA.H Cl.l'N. V.

SS

I. (Mi !SKV mi.ki.x mlh Ihur tin Is

st'lilor nurttiur of lli tlrin of ! .f. Chunky &

(lolility ...id Slutu Hforestifil, mid Ihut Mild
llrm H ill it.y inu win. 01 unk ii.M.itKO inn
I.AHM fur L'uull iinil uvury ci.so of Cat.wuui Unit
I'linnot hti curoil by tliu use of IIai.i.'m iatahhii

1'IIANK J. C1IKXEY.
iswoni lo bolnre ino nno kuusitiiicii in my

lirocoudo, tills lilli (luy of IJcccniliorA. 1). lKHti.

. . A. W, (ii.KAKOK,
J kkai. Noltiry Public.

llHll'ti Cntnrrli Cute Is tiihon Internally, mid
nets directly . n thclilood mxl mucous surfaces
Ol tile Hysicin, acuu mr icsiiinuinnis. irec,

K. J : CIIKXEV & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by all Druititlsts. 75c.
Hall's Family i'ilis arc the best.

Table Rock items.

N. C. Gunn and family spent
Thanksgiving with relatives here

Bert VanHardendurg passed
here Sunday with a drove of cattle.

B. R. Porter is busy these davs
hauling off his Ben Davis apples,
which are beauties both in Bize and
color.

Prof. H. Leach went to Ashland
to spend Thanksgiving with his
family, returning Monday morning
in time to open his school.

Win, R. Byrum went to Medford
Monday for Mb apple trees, which
will be set out at once, as he has
the ground oil prepared for them.

The Table Rock Literary Society
has re organized and meets regular-
ly at the sohool house every Satur-
day night. C. A. DickiBon is presi-
dent and Miss Pearl Grisham, sec
retary.

C. W. DeCarlow was down from
his mountain place Tuesday. While
here he butchered a nice beef and
after selling what he could among
the neighbors, took the balance to
the Medford niorket.

Dr. Mossner was called from
Medford last week to treat a Bpan
of horses belonging to Hon. S. M.
Nealon. The doctor pronounced
both cases muscular rheumatism,
which at this Beaaon of the year is
decidedly dangerous. At this writ-

ing tbe horses are improving with a
good chance for full recovery.

When you want a pleasant purgative
try Chamberlain's Stomach anil Liver
TublotB. Thoy are easy to take and e

no natison, griping or othor dis-

agreeable effoot. For sale by Ciias.
Stiumo, Druggist.

lipusie items.

By J. G. Martin.
Our diBtriot Bohool stood adjourn-

ed on Thanksgiving day.
Born November 25, 1903, to Mr.

and Mrs. John Rodgers, a daughter.
Born Noevmber 25, 1903, to

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark, near
Beagle, a son.

Geo. W. Hollenbeak, of Prospect,
attended the funeral of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Stanley.
Mrs. J. Q. Brisooe, of Trail, is at

the bedside of her daughter,. Mrs.
John Rodgers, pear Beagle.

Deputy Shorljft' Frank KasBhafer,
of Jacksonville, was in our midst
Wednosday on official business.

Miss Kmily Weber, of Prospeot,
was at the bedside of her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Stanley who died at Moon-vill- e.

'

Miss Alberta Stncey, a bright,
promising young lady student of
Antioch, gave a housowarming io-

For Sale.

Land, SO acres CO acres heavy tim-
ber, yellow and sugar- - pine. 20 acres
easy to clear, and the richest and most
productive soil in Jackson county. Good
log house on premises, and live acres
nearly cleared. Centrnllv located in
one of the best stock ranges in South-
ern Oregon. Address Tub Mail.

Gore & Wortman are buying hogsare in the market for fat hogs. tf

THE FINEST FLOUR
FOR PASTRY

is generally conceded to be the
Medford brand not that it isn't
good (or bread it'B that, too, but
that it's as a pie and
cake maker. Take it any way
you like, Davis' Best flour is a
''topnotcher."

A. A. DAVIS.

For Rent!

5000 acres of 1

farming and
ranch lands
Ranches from 40 to
500 acres.
Alfalfa Lands, Grain
Lands.Garden Lands,
Fruit La n d s and
Stock Ranches with
unlimited outside
range .

DR. C.R.RAY, J
Tolo, Ore $

. . I Repair . .

Crippled Shoes
AND.

Boots.
I guarantee wOrk and prices. Shop in
rearof STEWART'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE

M. S. BIDEN,
Mvdford, Oregon

UEIMIIT? flDPUCCTDl
HLLiiinii a uiiuiii.iH.in m

OF
ASHLAND 3

The best dance orchestra In Ekrattarn 8;
Oregon. Oin to all engagements, ...

m Add r R.Satchwell, Mrfr.
Ashland - Orttfoa,

H. G.

ADDITIONAL PERSONAL.

Mi3sea Gennie Grimes and Dela
Pankey were in Medford Wednesday.

fe&sra. Rice, Brevoort and Bishop
arrived irom bun rranci&co wltn o. u.
Heard on Wednesday evening, and are
now guests ot tnut gentleman for a rew
days.

Miss Ettu Caton lelt this week for
her home at Lincoln, Nebraska. Miba
Caton Is the youiiff ludy friend who ac-

companied Miss Sarah Knowles from
the east., and who was with that lady
when she died, while en route to the
homo of her relatives in Medford.

P. J. Myers and daughter, of Neyada,
Mo., arrived in Medford on Saturday,
for a short stay. Air. Myers' father was
one of trie early residents of tho Sams
Valley country, where Mr. M. spent
bis boyhood. His errand here is to look
up old friends and loctae tbe landmarks
familiar to him in his youth. Mr. My-
ers relates that where there are now
fine fruit orchards growing, when he
was here last the land, much of it, was
covered with chaparral bushes and pine
trees. Mr. Myers is now probate judge
in the county in which he lives in

"oocr ABTlanltlea
Tbe quest for things antique has ted

to systematic forgory and Imitation on
the part of dealers. Parte 1b the great
center of this deceitful industry, says
the Nation. There discovered
In the suburbs a thriving factory for
the fabrication of Egyptian mumiulea,
cases and alt These are shipped to
Egypt and In due time return as prop-

erly antiquated discoveries.
A funny story is now current about a

collector of mediieval things. A cer-

tain clever workman In stone made to
the order of a dealer In mediaeval an-

tiquities a Venetian chimneypiece of
the fifteenth century and received for
bis work some two or three thousand
francs. The dealer shipped the

to Italy and had it set up In a
palace near Venice, bringing back to
Paris photographs of tbe palace and of
the chimneypiece In situ. By means
of these photographs he aroused the
Interest of a rich collector, who sent
his secretary to Venice to make sure
that the photogvaphs did not lie, and
on bis favorable report bought the
thing for SOgOOO francs. On the arrival
of the article at bis house in Paris he
sent for some workmen to open the
cases. One of them appeared to him
to go about the work rather oaredessly,
and he remonstrated with the man,
who answered: "Have no fear, air. I
Know Just how It needs to be opened,
for I packed It when It left Paris."

Quick Liaeh.
He was obviously tired, preoccupied

and in a hurry. He lifted himself to
one of the stools at the quick lunch
counter and in answer to a query said:

"Bring me some plain beans, a piece
of apple pie and a glass of milk."

In a little while the waitress reap-

peared.
"Pork and," she remarked Imperson-

ally, sliding tbe dishes before him.
"1 asked for plain beans. I can't cat

pork," he remonstrated.
"Oh!"
The dish was removed, and after

stopping to chat a few minutes with a
young man with a scarlet tie she re-

turned. "Here's yojir beans," she re-

marked, and after a thoughtful mo?
uii'ui, nunc ouu t'j iug uie ouunci ue,
added:

"Let's see; you wanted pie huckle- -

berry pie?"
. "No, nppte."

rt "Ob!"
'li There was another longer welt, a
"till longer sojourn in the entrancing

Afigbborhood of the scarlet tie. Then
9 pie was brought.

MeThat all?" she asked, feeling
fr check.

o; I ordered"
,"h, yes; coffee. Excuse me for for-j- r

ng." New York Telegram.

Gold Ray.
Tbe County olerk has granted

license to wed to Deston High and
Julia Rodohau, and to J. L. Rich-

ardson and Mary K. Wilson. .

The union services, which were
held in' the Presbyterian church,
wore well attended. Rev. Mr. Sny-
der delivered the Bermon.

The play, "Because I Love You,"
which was presented by the Ash-

land amateurs, was witnessed by a
lnrgo and appreciative audienoe.

Rev. Robt. Ennis, who for many
years was the Presbyterian minis-

ter here, has been visiting his many
friends here. His present home is
at Turner.

The' oarponters have finished
Gue Newbury's rosidence, on Cali-

fornia Btreet, and when the paper-hange-
n

complete their work the
house will be ready for ocoupanoy.

' The Native Daughters gave a
' Thanksgiving party in Orth's hall,
i whioh waB well attended ond very

much enjoyed by all those who were
fortunate enough to be present.

'. .Thoy oleared over $54.
' Mrs. .T. Davidson and childron
are visiting the family of C. David-
son. Saturday Drs. Robinson and

.Xlalo performed an operation on the
''liand of Mrs. Davidson's little 'boy.
'
The operation was successful, and
tho little follow is getting along
nicely.

" Mrs. Alioe Ulrioh Bpont Thurs

Liver Pills
That's what you need;

" thing to cure your biliousness,- and regulate your bowels. You
need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable;

' gently laxative. iSiAiiS
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
yrrr its or tumour) na a. r i;.iUfo., me s. n


